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Subject:Re: discovery:n criminalcasesin DC
Date:811912003,
4:11 PM
From: FMulhauser@aol.
com
Ms.Sassower-I noteyousenta lengthy
setof requests
to theU.S.Attorney
seeking
discovery
in yourcriminal
case.
Unlikethemajoropportunity
for pretrial
discovery
afforded
bythefederalruleiin iivil cases,andunlike
therulesin someotherstatesforcriminal
cases,statutory
discovery
in DCin criminal
casesis quite
limited.Seetheextract
fromtheCourtrulesbelow.UndertheConstitution,
theprosecution
has
additional
responsibilities
of disclosure,
suchas of exculpatory
material
as mandated
by Bradyv.
Maryland.
As we do notrepresent
youor knowthedetailsof yourcase,andas in generalwe do notpracrice
criinaf
law,nothing
in theforegoing
(orattached)
paragraphs
is furnished
as legaladvice,butsoielyforyouiuie
as background
information.
Forlegaladvice,
consult
anattorney
qualified
to practice
criminillawin the
District
of Columbia.
FritzMulhauser
StaffAttomey
ACLUof theNational
Capital
Area
140020thSt.NWSuite119
Washington
DC20036-5920
202-457-0800
202-452-1868
(Fax)
D.C.SUPERIOR
COURTRULESOF CRIMINAL
PROCEDURE
Cunentwith amendments
receivedthroughlllt2OOg
RULE16.DISCOVERYAND
INSPECTION
(a) Govemmental Disclosuru of Evidence.
(1) InformationSubjectto Disclosure
(A) Statementof Defendant.Uponrequestof a defendantthe attomeyfor the governmentmust
disclose
to the defendantand makeavailablefor inspection,
copying,or photographingl
any relevantwrittenor
recordedstatements
madeby the defendant,
or copiestheieof,withinthe posiession,custodyor control
of the government,
the existenceof whichis known,or by the exerciseof due diligencemay become
known'to the attorneyfor the governmenlthatportionoi anywrittenrecordcontiiningthe substanceof
any relevantoralstatementmadeby the defendant
whether-before
or afterarrestin responseto
interrogation
by any personthenknownto the defendant
to be a government
agent;and recorded
testimonyof the defendanlbeforea grandjurywhichrelatesto thl offensechaiged.The government
mustalsodiscloseto the defendant
the substance
of anyotherrelevantoralstaiimentmiOe by the
defendant
whetherbeforeor afterarrestin responseto interrogation
by any personthenknownby the
defendanlto be a government
agentif the government
intendsto usethatstatementat trial.Uponrequest
of a defendant
whichis an organization
suchas a corporation,
partnership,
association
or taUorunion,ine
government
mustdiscloseto the defendant
any of theforegoingstatements
madeby a personwho the
government
contends(1) was, at thetime of makingthe statement,
so situatedas a director,officer,
employee,or agentas to havebeenablelegallyto bindthe defendantin respectto the subject
of the
statement,
or (2) was,at the time of the offense,personally
involvedin the ailegedconductconstituting
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the offenseand so situatedas a director,officer,employee,
or agentas to havebeenablelegallyto bind
the defendantin respectto thatallegedconductin whiclrthe perionwas involved.
(B) Defendant'sPriorRecord.Uponrcquestof the defendant,the govemment
shal fumishto the
defendantsuchcopyof the defendant'spriorcriminalrecord,if ani, as is withinthe possession,
custody,
or controlof the government,the existenceof whichis known,or by the exerciseof due diligencemay

becomeknown,to theprosecutor.

(C)Documents
andTangibleObjec-ts.
Uponrequestof thedefendant
theprosecutor
shaltpermitthe
defendant
to inspect
andcopyor photograph
papers,documents,
books,
photographs,
tangible
objects,
buildings
or places,
or copiesor portions
thereof,
whicharewithinthepossessi|n,'cusioOy-or
controlof
thegovemment,
andwhicharematerial
to thepreparation
of thedefendant's
defense,
or ire intended
for
usebythegovernment
as evidence
in chiefat thetrial,or wereobtained
fromor belongto thedefendant.
(D)Reportsof Examinations
andTests.Uponrequestof a defendant
theprosecutor
shallpermitthe
defendant
to inspectandcopyor photograph
anyresultsor reporlsof physical
or mentalexaminations,
andof scie.ntific
testsor experiments,
or copiesthereof,
whiclrarewithinihepossession,
custody
or
control
of thegovernment,
theexistence
of whichis known,or bytheexercise
of duediligence
may
becomeknown,to theprosecutor,
andwhicharematerial
to thepreparation
of thedefenieor are
'
intended
for usebythegovernment
asevidence
in chiefat thetrial.
(E)ExpertWitness.At thedefendanl's
request,
thegovernment
shalldisclose
to thedefendant
a written
summary
of thetestimony
of anyexpertwitnessthatthegovernment
intends
to useduringits
case-in-chief
at trial.lf thegovernment
requests
discovery
undersubdivision
(bXlXCX;i)
6f tnir Ruleand
thedefendant
complies,
thegovernment
shall,at thedefendant's
request,
discloieioiir6 defendant
a
writtensummaryof testimony
of anyexpertwitnessthegovernment
intendsto useas evidence
at trialon
theissueof thedefendant's
mentalcondition.
Thesummary
provided
underthissubparagraph
shall
describe
thewitnesses'
opinions,
thebasesandthereasons'for
thoseopinions,
andiheiitnesr.s,
qualifications.
(2)lnformation
NotSubieclto Disgloslyre.
Exceptas provided
in subparagraphs
(aX1XA),(B),(D),and
(E)'thisRuledoesnotauthorize
thediscovery
or inspection
of reports,
mimoranda,
oi otnLiinternal
government
documents
madebytheattorney
forthegovernment
or anyothergovernment
agent
investigating
or prosecuting
thecase.Nordoestheruieauthorize
theOiscovery
or inspectionif
statements
madebywitnesses
or prosPective
government
witnesses
exceptas provided
in 1gU.S.C.
s3500
(3)GrandJuryTnnscipfs.Exceptas provided
in Rules6, 12(e)and26.2,and
subparagraph
(a)(1)(A)of
thisrule,theserulesdo notrelateto discovery
or inspection
proceedinds
of rbcorded
Ui grano;ury.
(b) TheDefendant's
Disclosure
of Evidence.
(1) Information
Subjectto Disclosure.
(A)Documents
andTangibleObjects.lf thedefendant
requests
disclosure
underparagraph
(a)(i)(C)or
(D)of thisrule'uponcompliance
withsuchrequest
bythegovernment,
thedefendant,in'request
of the
government,
shallpermitthegovernment
to inspect
andcopyor photograph
books,papers,
io.ur"ntr,
photographs,
tangible
objects,
orcopiesor portions
thereof,
wrrichareiuiti'in
thepossession,
custody
or
control
of thedefendant
andwhichthedefendant
intends
to introduce
as evidence
in chiefatine trial.
(B)Reportsof Examinations
andTests.lf thedefendant
requests
disclosure
underparagraph
(a)(1)(C)
or
(D)of thisrule,uponcompliance
withsuchrequest
bythegovernment,
thedefenojnt,
o-n
rlquest
of
the
government,
shall.permitthegovernment
to inspectandcopyor photograph
anyreruitsor reportsof
physical
or mentalexaminations
andof scientific
testsor experiments
iraOein connection
withthe
particular
case,or copiesthereof,
withinthepossession
or control
of thedefendant,
whichthedefendant
intends
to introduce
as evidence
in chiefat thetrialor whichwereprepared
bya wiinesswhomthe
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defendant
intendsto callat thetrialwhentheresultsor reportsrelateto thatwitness'testimony.
(C) ExpertWitnesses.
Underthefollowingcircumstances,
thedefendant
shall,at thegovemmenfs
request,
disclose
to thegovernment
a writtensummary
of testimony
of anyexpertwitnessthatthe
defendant
intends
to useas evidence
at trial:(i)if thedefendant
requests
iisclbsureundersubparagraph
(a)(1)(E)
of thisRuleandthegovernment
complies,
or (ii)if thedefendant
hasgivennoticeunderRule
12'2(b)of anintentto present
experttestimony
onthedefendant's
mentalcondition.
Thissummary
shalt
describe
thewitnesses'
opinions,
thebasesandreasons
forthoseopinions,
andthewitnesses,
qualifications.
(2) lnformationNotSubiectfo Disc/osure.
Exceptas to scientificor medicalreports,thisparagraphdoes
notauthorize
thediscovery
or inspection
of reports,memoranda,
or otherinteinaldefeniedoluments
madebythedefendant,
or thedefendant's
attorneys
or agentsin connection
withtheinvestigation
or
defenseof thecase,or of statements
madebythedefendant,
or by government
or defensetitnesses,or
government
by prospective
or defense
witnesses,
to thedefendani,
ihe defendant's
agentsor attorneys.
(c)ContinuingDutyto Disclose.lf, priorto or duringtrial,a partydiscovers
additional
evidence
or
previously
material
requested
or ordered,
whichis subject
to discovery
or inspection
underthisrule,such
partyshallpromptlynotifytheotherpartyor thatotherparty'sattorney
or thebourtof theexistence
of the
additional
evidence
or material.
(d) Regulationof Discovery.
(1) Protec'tive
andModifyingOrderc.Upona sufficientshowingthecourtmayat anytimeorderthatthe
discovery
or inspection
be denied,
restricted
or deferred,
or mike suchotheiorderLsis appropriate.
Uponmotionbya party,thecourtmaypermitthepartyto makesuchshowing,
inwholeoi in part,in the
formof a writtenstatement
to be inspected
bythejudgealone.lf thecourteniersan ordergrantingrelief
following
suchanex parteshowing,
theentiretextof theparty's
statement
shallbe sealedlnd pre-serveO
in therecords
of thecourtto be madeavailable
to theappellate
courtin theeventof anappeal.
lf a1anytimeduringthecourseof theproceedings
it is broughtto
\l) Failurgto ComplyWitha Reguesf.
theattention
of thecourtthata partyhasfailedto complywiththisrule,thecourtmayo-rder
suchpirty to
p{mit thediscovery
or inspection,
granta continuance,
or prohibitthepartyfromintioducing
evidenclnot
disclosed,
or it mayentersuchotherorderas it deemsjustunderthecircumstances.
Theco-urt
may
specifythetime,placeandmannerof makingthediscovery
andinspection
andmayprescribe
sucirterms
andconditions
as arejust.
(e)AllbilAlitness.
Discovery
of alibiwitnesses
is govemed
by Rule12.1of thecriminal
rulesof thiscourt.
(f) Inthecaseof a defendant
whois detained
purcuant
to D.c.code$s 23-13226)or 23-132g(b),
a
requestfordiscoveryunderthisru|emaybemadeafterthid'@iatoroEiffiiention
or at anytimeafterthedetention
pursuant
hearing
to D.c.codes 23-1322(d),
whichever
is later.
effective
March31,i995;July1, 1995;May26,1999;February
[Amended
16,2ooo.l
Comment
Subsection(f) modifiesthe federalrule by explicitlyprovidingfor discoverypriorto indictmentin cases
in
whichthe defendantis detainedbeforethe trialpursuantto O.C.CoOeSqii-t gZZfOtor 23-1329(b).
A
partyseekingdiscoverybeforeindictmentmustmakeareaffiouGin?Eiliery
from.theopposingpartyinformallypursuantto Rule16-llbeforefilinga motionto compeldiscovery.
Nothingin thissubsection
limitsthejudge'sdiscretion
undersubsection
(d) to restrict,deferor denya
requestfor discoveryupona sufficientshowing.Thissubsection
is not intendedto discourage
the lnformal
exchangeof information
betweenthe partiesby mutualagreement
at anytime afterthe corimencement
of a criminalcase.The rule is intentionally
silenton the qriestionof the C-ourt's
authorityto order
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preindictment
discoveryin othercategoriesof cases.

RULE1SII.INFORMAL
DISCOVERY
It shallbethedutyof everydefensecounsel,
whetherappointed
or retained,
to consultwiththeprosecutor
assigned
to thecasein orderto seekinformal
discovery.
Suchconsultation
shalltakeplacepriorto the
timefor thefilingof pretrialmotionsas required
in crinlinalRqle47-l(c).Theclerkshallnotaccept
motionsforbi||sofparticu|arsandfordiscoveryun@respectivelyoftheseru|esun|ess
defensecounselcertifiesin writingthathe hasmadea bonafid6attemptto iecur" ihe necessary
relier
fromtheprosecutor
on a voluntary
basisandthattheprosecutor
hasnotcomplieJwith
suchrequest.
Comment
Thisrulehasbeenaddedto requirecounsel's
certification
thathe hasmadea requeslfor discovery
from
theprosecutor
priorto thefilingof a motionfordiscovery
or a billof particulars.
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